Several steps were taken to differentiate the appearance of EXPAREL from other liposomal products, including DIPRIVAN.

**Vial size and shape**
- **EXPAREL**: Tall and narrow; shortened neck space
- **DIPRIVAN**: Short and wide

**Cap size, color, mechanism**
- **EXPAREL**: Smallest size (13 mm) white cap, Metal ring raises when cap is flipped off to allow removal of stopper
- **DIPRIVAN**: Wide cap; yellow and blue, Metal ring and stopper remain intact when cap is flipped off

**Label colors, font, directives**
- **EXPAREL**: Teal letters on white background, Teal bar with bold white lettering: For infiltration only. Not for any other route of administration, Grey banner surrounding NDC code and 1.3% concentration
- **DIPRIVAN**: Black letters on white background, Bold black lettering: For intravenous administration, Bold red lettering: Shake well before using

**Dosage**
- **EXPAREL**: 1.3%; 266 mg/20 mL (13.3 mg/mL)
- **DIPRIVAN**: 1%; 200 mg/20 mL (10 mg/mL)

**Product appearance**
- **EXPAREL**: White to off-white aqueous suspension
- **DIPRIVAN**: White emulsion

EXPAREL is indicated for administration into the surgical site to produce postsurgical analgesia. Please see full Prescribing Information for EXPAREL.